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In conjiîgating tl)efliture teiises, it illust he r-ememnber-
ed that shal il) the- first person goes with wil in thle second(
and1 tlîid ; loiii in the first person goes witlishah7 il, the seconda
ilmd thlirdl.

Ftutre Ind(efiiit.e. Future Ernphatic.

I shahl sella I iil selld
Thiol iwilt senid Thou shiaît send
He ivili sella He shial sella
WVe slial send We will send

You will scnld You shaHl se..ld
rlhey wvil1 send r1liey shial sella

To denote sinzple fuluirity, shah? must be used iii indirect
sentences; as, 1 promise you I sball study. Iu this sentence,
I shall study, is the forrn it takes in direct narration. if
toili is useci in, direct narration it niust bc retaiied l% indirect
narration. If ini the sentence, you say th-at you shail ]ose by
the bargraini, yoii substitute 'will for shah, you represent the
speculator as determined to lose by the bargraiîî. The debtor
who understands the differenice hetween Shial and wiIl ewteb
the mind of the craditor whien he 5iîyS, I shall pay, I tell
you. Observe that hie does îlot say, I tell you I will pay.
lu independeut sentences shal? and wihl followv tlie present and
future; s1tould and would follow the past tenses:

-Presizt-I fear 1 shaih be too late, or we shall be too late. 1
fear lie will be too late, or you wvill be too late, or they wvill be
too late. In these sentences let shial and wvill change places and
you wil! nigh make nonsense out of sense. -Future: CIt you vill
sella it to hirn, I shah I be glad. If you will remit the imoney,
you wvill much oblige mie. C Iow would if. sound to write these
sentences thus ? If von shail sella it to him, I îwill be glad.
If you shiah? remit the money. you shtal? muchi oblige nie.
J'azst :-I knewv I shiotld be too late. I knew' lie w0vould be
too late. Direct fornis: I shall be too late. H1e %vill be too
late. In these indirect sentences tilrn elhould into icould, and
would into should, and you do violence to languagre. Errors

ofspeech :"IWhichi air Iwould (should) be glad to recover."
"II told him I woiild (shîould) flot feel justilied in s0 doiing.'
III arn too tired to couic to you as I would (should) like fo
have done."- I would (shiould) hike hlmi better to be angrvy
thaiî iîidiffereiît, and yet w'oulc [sh)otld) IV'" "Wonld you
hike to Cro to St. Johns ? In what capaeity woiuld rsliouhd)

I. hae .g? I would (should) have sonie conîipuncetions."
Dr rew'er refers to a pi-omise based on a contingent
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